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T. HE Lion and the Unicorn 
Fighting for the Crown 

The Lion beat the Unicorn , 
Round about the Town. 
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TI-IE ALPHaBET. . 

ABC.DEFG. 
EI.JKL.MN 
OI?QRSTU 
VWXYZ&. 
abcdef g h 
ijklmnop 
qrs-tuvw 

x J.., z, re .re. -



.f. TOM THUMB'S PLAY-BOOlt, 

The ·Roman Capitals. 

ABCDEFGHI J KLM 
NOPQRSTUVW 

X Y Z, £ CE~ 
The Roman f mall Letters. 

ab c def g h ij k 1 m no p q 
r f s tu v w x y z, ce re. 

The Italic Capitals • 

. ABC DE FGH I J K Llv1. N 
0 P QR S TU V W X Y Z, LE. 

The Italic /mall Letters. 

ab cdefg·hij kl1nnopqr 
I .s t u V w X y z, aJ ce,, 



TOM THUMB'S PLA'li•BOOK. 5 

'The VOWELS. 

,a, e, i., o, u, and y, \vhen it 
.follows a Confonant. 

The CONSONANTS. 

b c d. f g h j k 1 m n p q r f s .t 
V W X y Z. 

LETTERS in promifcuous Order" 

a ·swxkzecoyvij1nun · 
h b d p .q ff l ·r t g .. 
LETTERS joined together. 

ct fi fi ff IT fl fl .fh fb ffi ffi ffi fK fi 
Ct fi f i ff ff fl fl fh fb ffi ffi ffl fk St 



6 TOM THUMB'S PLAY•BOOK. 

Awas an Archer, 
and fhot at a Frog 

C was a Captain 
all cover'd with Lace~ 

B w~s a Butcher, 
and had a great Dog. 

-D \Vas a Drunkard, ~ 
and had a red Face. 

E was 



TOM THUMB'S PLAY•BOOK• 7 

E was an Ef q uire1 

with pride on his Brow. 

G was a Gamefl:er, 
and he had ill luck: 

F was~ Far~er, 
~lll follow'd the Plo·.v. 

H was a Hunter, 
and h1:rnted a Buck. 

I was 



TOM THUMB'S PLAY•BOOit,. 

I was ; Joiner, 
and bu.ilt up a House. 

L was a Lady, 
and had a wl ite H and 

K waz a King, 
and gove, ned a. Mouse. 

J\1 was a M erch :i nt, 
to a Fen·i~n Lar::d. 

N was--. 



N was a Noblema·oJ O ·.\.·as an 0\,/ler wendi 

gallant and Bold. and a fad Scold. 

P was .. ?arfo::i, Q was a Queen, 

and wore a ~llac!l Gown. anJ wore a fine Crow"J. 

R wai 



JO TOM THUM:S'S PLAY•BOOK; 

R ~as a Robber, 
and wanted a Whip,. 

T was a Tinker, 
and mended a Pot. 

' 

S was a Sailor\) 
and liv' d in a Ship. 

V waa a Vintner, 
a very great Sot. 

W was 



1'0M THUMB'S PLAY-BOOK. 

W was a Watchman., X was expenfive, 
and guarded the Door, and fo became Poor. 

Y was a Youth, that 
did oot love School. 

Z was a Zany, 
and Iook'd like a Fool. 

Eas!I 



I-2 TOM THUMB'S PLAY BOOK. 

Ea.fy Syl!abler of Two Letters. 
B-a be bi bo bu by 

- Da 1 di do du dy de 
Fa fe fi fo · fu fy 
Ha · he hi ho hu ' by 
Ka ke ki ko ku ky 
La le li lo lu ly 
!v1a . 

1ne fill mo mu my 
Na 

. 
ne n1 no nu ny 

Pa . 
pe pl po pu PY 

Ra 
. 

re fl ro ru ry 
Sa fe fi fo fu fy 
Ta 

. 
ty te tl to tu 

Za 
. 

ze Zl zo zu zv 
~ 



TOM THUMB'S PLAY-BOOK. 13 

ab eh ib ob- uh 
ad ed id od ud 
af ef if of uf 

oh uh 
ak. ek ik ok uk 
ai el il ol ul . 
am etn lffi om·· um . 
an en 1n on un . 
ap ep 1p op .up . 
ar er Ir or ur 

. 
as es 1S OS us 

. 
at et It ot ut 

. 
az ez .IZ oz uz 



14 TOM THUMB'S PLAY-• BOOX. 

OJCJ'hree Letters. 

Ela ble bli blo blu bly 
·bra bre bri bro bru bry 
cha ehe chi eho chu ehy 
ela · ele cli clo elu cly . era ere er1 cro eru cry 
dra dre dri - dro dru dry 
fla fle fli flo flu fly 
fra fre fri fro fru fry 
gla gle gli glo glu gly 
kna kne kni kno knu kny 
pha phe phi pho phu phy 
pla ple pli plo plu ply 



TOM THUriiB'S PLAY BOOR:, 15 . 
pra pre pr1 pro p~µ pry 

• qua que qui quo 
fca fee · fci fco fcu _fey 
:fha fhe fui fho {bu ihy 
fka :fke fki iko fku Iky 
fla Ile fli ilo flu fly 
fma fme fmi fino fmu fmy 
fna fne fni fno fnu fny · 

fpa fpe fpi fpo fpu fpy 
fia fie fii fio fiu fiy 
fwa fwe fwi fwo fwu fvvy 
tha the thi tho thu thy -
tra tre tri tro tru try . 
wra vv·re Wfl wro wru wry 



.16 .. . 
WORDS OF THREE LETTERS .. 

fVords of 'Three Letters. 

Act cat far his met pay Tar 
add coy fat hot mob pig top 

_ ag~ ·cry few how Nag pot tub \ 
aid cup fit Jevv new put vex 
and Day fly ice nor R ... an vow 
are did foe ill not Rat wet 
art doe for inn nut rod ,,var 
Bad DoQ" ua~, Key Oak rot 

0 b } 

wax beg dry g~t kid oat rug 
wed bid c1 ue God La<l oil run 
wet bit E at g-ot let old Saw 

u 

VVig boy egg gum lot one 
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fay won bud err Had lug our 
fet Yea · Can end her Mad 
Pan fon yes cap - eye him 
may pap Tax you. 

/ 

B 



EASY LESSONio 

}Jt11}j Leuon1, consisting ·of Words not excuding th,r;e, 
Lettir1. 

LESSON I. 

T·o God do I cry all the day. 
~Vho is God but our God? 
No man can see God. 
In God I put iny joy, 0 let me not siu~ 

LESSON II. 
All men go out of the way. 
Who can say he has no sin? 
Try me, 0 G-od, and let me not go 

out of the way of thy law. 

LESSON III 

Our God is the God of all men. 
Pay to God his due. 
A bad man is a foe to ·God. 



£A.S\' LESSONS. J9 

~fy son go not in the way of bad m~n~ 
No man can do as God· can do. · 

LESSON IV. 

The way of 1nan is not the ,vay of God .. 
1\1.y son, if you do ill you cannot go 

to God. · 
Do as you are bid ; but if you are bid 

to do ill, do it not. 

LESSON V. 

A bad n1an is a foe to God. 
All men go out of the way of thy law. 
Go not out ti11 I bid you. 
The man did -5in, but do -you not as 

he did. 



20 WORDS 0¥ FOUR. LETT !:.RS. 

t-\lms bear 1 cara corn draw Face 
arch beer care cure dull fain 
arms bill clay Down dudt fall 
arts both cock deaf Each f <. p 

.. .. J. -

Ball burn co1ne dear eafe L t.t 
barn Call cook dirt earn {j re 
bath came cork doth elfe fi Ve, 

_,.., 

Gain 
. 

Maid Pain £hew Wait J_aws 
mule p~fs £how 

. 
g~ve JOYS wine 
give itch mufe pipe fide with 
gone Keep m-uft play Talk wife 
Hate kept Nail ~it thus Yard 
hear kifs near R ace told year 
herd Lace neck rage true yoke 
hold laid need rock Vail your 
hope lame Once rule 

. 
Zeal vain 

Join love odds Sack void zeft 



EASY I,,ESSONS. £1 

Easy Lessons, consisting of !Vords not exceeding four 
Letten. 

LESSON I. 
My son call on the Lord and he will 

help thee. . 
Shun bad boys that will hurt you; 

and do harm to none your sel£ 
Do what is just; and let no ill ·will 

be in your 1nind . 

. LESSON II. 
The Lord God is God of gods, and 

Lord of all. 
l{eep n1e, 0 Go_d, for n1y hope is in 

thee. I will call on the IJord for help 
that I may be safe from them that 
hate me. 

We must do to all men as ,ve like 
to be done to. 
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LESSON III. 
We must love them that do not love

us, as well as then1 that do love us. 
And we must pray for them that hate 
us. 

T his life is not long, but th~ life to 
come has no end. The time will come 
when all must die ·and be laid in the 
dust. 

LESSON IV. 
A good book is of much use to let 

boys know ho,v to gain God's love ; 
and in it they ,vill find, that to keep 
from vice is the best way to gain it. 

Tell me what kind of life you live, 
and .I will tell you how you shall die. 
If a good man wish to Ii ve, it is that he 
1nay do 1nore good ; if a bad man ·wish 
to live0 . it is to do more hurt. 



\VORi\§ (fF FIVE LETTEtlS, ·!ZS 

\ Bands drank hafte mirth l_'ound 
\ bars dread heard Nails Saint 

bench drink horfe night faith 
\ black dwell houfe north fuine ( 
( 

brafs Earth Joint nurfe fides I 

brit1g Faint King ounce flood 

burft fault kneel Pang Ta1es 
Cakes feaft knees peace .tafte 
catch fetch knife pence teach 
caufe · cloth grafs light quite 
ceafe fleih Lance place there 
canft flock lamps purfe thefe 
chain glafs large Qµail Vales 
::hide grace learn queen veins 

tlean grant leaft quick vmce 

Depth grief Maids Reign ·wench 

J'oubt Had.ft might ; right wheat 



~4 WORDS 05' SIX LETTERS. 

wl1ich . 
wrath wives wrote young 

while world write Yeaft youth 
whole would wrong yours Zones 

WORDS of Six Letters. 

Blains fleece length fuould 
brought fought loaves fmooth 
branch freeze Month fpeech 
breath friend Nought 'Thanks 
breaft Greafe Orange thence 
Chafte 

. 
Pier·ce thirft grieve 

Choofe grudge pearls thread 
choice Health Q.9ails .. Wealth 
CHRIST hearth quench weight 
church height Saints wretch 
Dearth Joints fcarce wrong 
dreams Knighf fchool wrought 

Ea.y 

,I 
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Et1J,!J Lesson,, tansi..rting of Words not e:t:ceding 1Jne 
Syllable. · 

LESSON I. 

W ~EN you rise 9ut of your bed 
iil the morn, first pray to God / 

to bless and keep you this day, and all 
the days of your life, fro1n all things 
that may hurt you. Give him thanks 
for his great love to you ; for your 
health, rest, and strength ; for his care 
of you, and all that he giv€s you. 

Let your first thoughts be to him ; 
to hin1 lift up your h~art. 

LESSON IJ. 

Next ·wash youT bands and face t 
clean, eomb your hair:, and then make 
haste to school. 

Walk ·in peace to and from school, 



-~6 EASY u:sso11s. 

let not your voice be heard ih the 
streets, nor give cause to those who 
see you to say you are rude .. 

Pull of your hat; and make a bow 
to those you rneet and know by the 
way, and to all your friends. 

'7Vhen you are con1e to school, first 
bow to him who has to teach you what 
you are to learn. , 

LESSON III. 
Then sit down in your place, but 

make no no1se all the ti1ne you are 
there. 
- What you are to learn, do to the 

best of your skill, for that will be your 
own when you are gone from school 

LESSON IV. 
Have a due sense ofw hat you learn; 



!ASY 'CESSONS. 

it ,vill be for your good in tiine to · 
come. 

Do not let play rob you of you1 
ti1ne that you ought to spend to learn;_ 

it is a vain thi11g to go to school and 
not to gain by it. 

Yon will wish when you con1e to 
age, that you had bent your mind 
more to learn in ypur you th. 

LESSON V. 

If you go to the house of God (wh,ich 
you must be sure to do when you can) 
think in what place you are. 

There he vv ill have a strict eye on 
you, for he is by you to know all your 
thoughts. 

If a child that is near you should 
talk to you or pl~ywith you, 1nind hin1 
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not, but let hi1n know he ought ~to be 
whipt for his fault. 

LESSON VI. 

In God's house the priest is to spe~k, 
and you with care to hear him. · 

Mind well what he says, for lie 
shews you the way of life. -

The life that now is, is short; but 
the life to come has no end. 

Then strive in youth to know God, 
to serve him, and keep his law. 
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7.'he Crow and Jug,. 

A Cro,v that was dry sought where 
to quench her thirst, and at last found a 
jug with son1-e drink in it, but the necK 
,vas so long and strait thatshecouldnot 
get her head· in; then she thinks with. 
in herself what to do; and at last, says 
she, if I do but fill the jug with stones, 
thedrink ·will then rise up to the brim: 
so to ,vork she goes, and puts in stones 



so EASY USSONS. 

till the drink rose up to the top, ancl 
then drank her fill. 

EABY LESSOJ.lS. 

TAKEN FROM THE P;R,OVE:RBS-. 

l\lfY son, slight not my law; but 
'.l ·1et thine heart keep my words. 

For length of days, and _ long life 
and peace shall they add to thee. 

So shalt thou find love in the sight 
of God and man. 

T:r;ust in the . Lord with all thine 
heart; and lean not to thine own ,vays. 
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LESSON lI. · 

Strive not with a man, if he gives the
first cause, if he has done thee no harm. 
The path of the just doth shine as the 

light; yea more and more to the clear 
day. But the way of bad men is dark; 
they kn'ow not what makes the1n fall • 
. Think on .the paths of thy feet., and 
let thy paths be sure. 

~ .. LESSON III. 
Go to the ant, thou that dost love 

'sloth, think on her ·ways and be wise. 
Who h~th no guide or chief one to 

rule her, yet doth get her meat at the 
time of the ripe fruit, and lays up her 
food when the corn is cut down • 

. , 
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I-low long wilt thou sleep? ,vhen 
wilt thou rise from thy bed ? 
· Yet 1nore sleep ? yet dost thou fol~ 

thy hands to sleep ? 

l.iESSON IV. 

These six thipgs doth the Lord hate 
A proud look; a tongue that tells lies 
and hands that shed blood of the just. 

A heart that thinks ill ; feet that 
are swift to run to do hurt. 

A false m~n t~at speaks lies; and 
him that doth sow strife. 

LESSON V. 

He that doth walk in the right way 
doth walk safe; but he that doth go 
in a wrong way shall be known. 

( 



EA S Y L E 3 ~ 0 M S• 

In the lips of the wise good is_ found ; 
but a rod is for the back of him that 
1vill not. do that -which is good. 

The words of the good tend to life ; 
but the fruit of iU n1en is sin. 

The fear o-f the Lprd doth give 
length cf days ; but the years of ba~ 
n1en shall be short. 

LESSON VI. 
A false "\-veio-ht God hates; but a 

• b 

JUSt one he loves. 
VVhen pride cmnes, then con1es 

shan1e ; but the n1eek are wise. 
VVhen it gees well with the just, 

the folk have joy; and ,vhen bud m.en 
are cast down they shout 

The fruit of th2 just is a tree of 
life; and he that ·wins souls .is wise. 



S4 EASY LESSONSa 

Tile Tu;o Frogs. 

-On a hot dry ti1ne of the year, w·hen 
the lakes and ponds were dried up, an 
old and young frog went in search of 
some drink to quench their th~rst. At 
last they ca1neto a deep well, and saton 
the brink of it, Sir, said the young frog 
-to the old one, I have a great mind to 
leap into it. See how clear the spring 
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is: \Ve may drink of it at our ~afe. All 
this_ may be true, faid the old frog, arid 
yet I can not be of your mind, for my 
life: For if this welt fhould dry up too, 
how fhould we get out of it? · 

Words of 'Two Syllables. _ 
TABLE I. . 

A Crmfanant l·et~vixt i'wo Voru•els , rm:!} be ;oinetl to 
the latter Vowel, except X. 

A-bout di-mate 
t-ny clo-v~r 

al.-dit c1o-fet 
ax-es de-cent 
b3.con de-luge 
ba-ker de-fert 
ba.fon di-vers 
bai-liff dra--per 

fe-male Ia-dy 
fe-ver ma-ion 
foo-lifh mi-ry 
fru- gal rno-ment 
glo-ry no-tice 
gra-ver nui-fance 
o-ro- cer o-dour 
b 

hei-nous pee-villi 
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c.1-mel 
ca-per 
ca-pan 
cho-fen 
c1-ty 
ci-vit 
qu~-ver 
qm-ver 
r:ii-ler 
ra1-rnent 
re-tail 
ru~ !er 

eJ-fy hai-ry 
F'a-vour i-dol 
zea-lous i-ron 
a-vaft jai-lor 
be- times joy-ful 
de- cay la-den 
fl:i-pend wo-man 
fto-ry wo-men 
te-net wo-ful 
to-ta1 wo-ven 
vi-gi1 twi-light 
vo-cal ty-rant 

T A B L E IL 

ex-ah 
ex-a& 
re-cant 
re-ce1ve 
pi -lot 
qua-ker 
vi-per 
fpo-ke , 
zea-1ot 
re-cefa 
tre, pan 
tra-duce 

'Two Confonants that are proper to begin a 
word between two Vowels, mufl be j oin.et! 
to the lat/er Vr/we!. 

A-pron ch i1 fiard le-prous 
au-thor di '1fiaff li1tfien 
ba9 ibrd fa 11 ther ma-tron 

oy-fier 
pa 1

' fter 
pro'' phet 
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hi9faop fahttnm 
chaH flen fee 17 ble 
clu 11 fter _ ga 11 t her 
cy 0 pher · g1i 11 fter 
c-i 11 tron lea-ther 
fy-ftem ve-ilure 
taJ'bret whe.tber 
thi-ther whi-ther 
tro'."phy whi f pei-

ma-rrix re 6.fpite 
ma 11 fter pro 11 f peel: 
mun ftard (aQ cred 
nei-ther fi ri fter 
no--firil fa-ble 
a-board de-fraud 
a-fraid e-CT:eem 
be-£lead pro .. claim 

TABLE III. 
er WO Cor1:fonants between /W(J Vowels' not pro-

per to begin a word, rn'lffi be divided. 
Ab-jecl: ef feel: JOm-ture ikil-ful 
~m~b-u1h ef-fort ker-nel fkel-let 
:i..r-dent er-ror }an-tern for-did 
bot- om fet-ters mar-vel thral-dom 
bit-Im.vs fac-tors mer-cer tor-ment 
b ~b-oer gar-r11ent num-ber trum-pet 
an-eel glut-ton nut-mcg vil-1ain 
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can-not har-lot of-fer 
chur~lifh hel-met 'par-kmr 
cur-rant / hur-ry pep-per 
dif~mal huf-band fan dals 

T A B L E IV. 

V i! 0 fae:c ;:, . 

war-rant 
won-der 
al-lud~ 

JVhen Jow~ Corifonmr:s come bet•ween two V owe/.;, 
the .firfl is alwayr joined to the form er Vowel, 

and a.r many of the 1-ejl as car. begin a 7-Vord 
go to the latter. Vowel. 

B right-nefs p:irch- ment in-ftruct 
friend-f.hi 1) w itch-c::raft ob-fi ruEt 

t 

fack-doth earth-q\rnke tranf-grefs 
ao-firacl: goJd-f mith watch-ful 

T ~ B L E V. 
When t'luo Vov:e!s come together, not ma/ttt;g a 

Diphthong, they mrv} be divided. 

Bri-er pi-ous di-nl po-em . 
ru-m li-ar tri-al di-ed 
vi-ol d i-eth vi-al fu-el 

· Zi-on do-ing tri-umph do -er 
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EASY -L~SSONS, 

OJ Words no/ exceeding l'l.VO Syl!able.r. 

A. Sure friend is· best known in ·a 
d ubtful case: Vv e knuw not 

·whon1 to tru.st until after trial. There 
are too· many who pretend great love 
and friendship to us 'whilst ,ve are able 
to· help ourselves, th2t will not' so much 
as know us when we stand in need of 
them. 

Be very careful how you sp-end your 
time; for when it .is once past, it can 
never be called back again. 

Disdain not one that is below you in 
gifts of fortune; since he may be as far 
above you in gifts of the n1ind, which 
are the only true riches. 
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LESSON II. 

Frequentthinking on such things as 
concern the welfare of the soul,isofuse . 
even for the n1ost tender years: None 
can begin to serve God too soon. He· 
that sp€nds n1ost titne in the service of 
his i\'.1aker shall have a larger reward. 

Gold and silver have no real virtue 
in the1nselves; and though they are 
proper to purchase vvhatout-,var<l things 
,ve stand in need of ih this life; yet he 
that has only enough to answer his 
end, 1nay be as happy as a prince. 

I-le that lives by the rules of reason, 
shaH never be poor; and.hethat goycrns 
his life by a1,10tbcr rule, shall never be 
rich: Nature is conte!1t with a littlet 
but fancy is boundless. , 
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LESSON III. 
It is beneath a: generous mind to con-_ 

test with such persons as have neither 
honour nor courage; conten1pt, in such
a case, js the best revenge. 

I(nowledge and learning are of that 
noble nature, that the 1nore a 1nan is 
possessed of then1, the 1nore he dEsh·es 
-and thirsts aftet thern. 

Lie not on any account whatever. 
If it is con1plied with only for 111i1th's 
sake, yet sorrovv will attend it: He is 
very thoughtless and weak vrho will 
hazard the ruin of his ow,n soul to 
1nake sport for others. 

LESSON IV. 
l\1oney is the 1niser's god, ·which he 

:sa!utes_at a humble distance; and dal'es 
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not to be too free with. When a bond 
of n1ortage fails, there is nothing that 
c~n support his spirits, or keep hi1n 
·within any compass. His hurnour and 
his face are put into n1ourning and so 
Vv(?uld the rest of his person, ,vere it 
not for the charge. 

Nothing is a greater proof ofwisdqm 
than a prudent use of our time; and no
thing will produceon1nature thoughts 
such solid and such lasting pleasures. 

Omit no time in doing good, and 
you will find no tin1e of evil : :Ever 
engage in the ·ways of virtue, so will 
you escape the snares of vice. 

LESSON V. 

Pride hides our faults from ourselves 
and 1nakes them appear larger to others, 
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t112n in fc'1ct perhaps they are. It will 
xnake a n1an dictate to those whoknovr 
11-:0:i:e than hirnself: and of w hon1 he 
ou0ht to learn, it wiU n1ake hiin rather 

< • 

d10-osc to pers1sLin those errors ,vhich 
le I:a' imbibed, than to hurnble hi1n
self s0 far as to be better informed . . 

Gi~uiet persons are a1ways the objects 
of lo"i-·e and estee111. l]ave therefore a 
batred to all quarrels and debates; stu
d_{ to inforn1 your minds, and to re
torm your lives. 

l!.iehes in the hands of one ,vho got 
them bv fair rneans, and has a heart to 
use then.1, are a great blessing; but in 
the hands of a n1iser they are a curse. 
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. ()/;edience to Parents. 

I. 
Let children that would fear the· Lor.cl., 

Hear \that their teachers say : 
\Vith reverence meet their parents' word, 

And with delight obey. 

II. 
Have you not heard what dreadful plagues, 

Are threaten'd by the Lord, 
To him that breaks his father's law,, 

Or mocks his mother's word. 

I [ r. · 
\Vhat heavy guilt upon him lies, 

How cursed is his name ; 
The ra\·ens shall pick out his eyes, 

Ao_d e:1gles eat the same. 

IV. 
B.et those who worship God, and give 

T heir parents honour' due, 
Here on this earth they long s'hall livr.,. 

f\ nr.l live herearter too. 



The Jnt Caft'chism of the Pri,:cijdes of Rcligfon ,; Q.r , 
the Catechism for a young G'ltiid. 

l Qu;;~Bf:;,<;;-AN you tell me child who made yol/? 
A %w,112;J~he great Gµd who made heaven and 

e a- rt h. !\:[) C, 3 . 
~ o.· {.\,1 hat doth God do for vou: 
A."' He keeps me from hat n/ by night ar.d by 

,lay, and is always doing m good. Ps . ci ii 'l; 4·. 
~ Q. And ·.fhat must you do for this great God 

w ho :s so good to you ? 
A . I must learn to know him first, and then I 

nrnst do every thi.ng to please him. D ut. Yii. 9. 
4-- Q. \Vhc: re· doth God teach us to know him 

:rnd to p-l 0 ase him ? 
A. In h~s holy WOJ'd which is contained in the 

Itbie . Ps . cxi; . 9. 11. 
5 O. Hare vou learned w know VJho God is? ,,__ I 

A. God is a spirit; and tho ugh we cannot see 
hi·m, y l he st>es and !:no ws all tLings,, and can do 
all thingsr J0hn l\'• 21,. Jer. xvi. 17. 

6 (,2; \Vhat must you do to please God? 
L-\. I mµs ~ do my duty Loth towards God and 

iowatds moo,. Ma: k. xii. 5 '.l, S3. 
7 Q.- \Vh1t 1s your duty to God ? 
A. Mv- c:uty to God is to fear a·nd hono r 
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to love and serve him, to pray to him, and to prais" 
him. Deut. x. 12. 

8 Q. What is your duty to · man? . 
A. My duty to man is to obey .ntY"~Yents, to 

speak the tr:.it~ -al:Vays, and to b_e hJ&;;ri '/fr'6~. kind 
to all. Col. Ill, 20. Rev. xx1. 8. (J~. vi. ] 0. 

9 Q. What g ood do you hope for by seeking to 

please God? 
A. Then I shall be a child of God, and have 

God for my father and friend for ever. · 2 Cor. \'i. 
17, 18. 

l O Q. And' what if you do not fear God, nor 
love him, nor seek to please him ? 

A. Then ! shall be a wicked child, and the 
great God will be very angry wi•,h nre. Ps. vii. ] l. 

11 Q. \Vhy are you afraid of God'~ anger ? 
A. Became he can kill my body, and he can 

make my soul miserable after my body is dead. 
Luke xii. 5, 

12 Q. Bu~ have ycu never done any thing to 
make God angry with you already? 

A. Yes, I fear I have too often sinned against 
God and deserved his anger. Rom. iii. 23. 

13 Q. \¥hat do you mean by sinning against 
God? 
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A. To sin against God is to do any thing that God forbids me, or not to do w!iat God commands me. Deut. vii. 11. viii. 11. Heb. ii. 2, ~. - 14 Q. And what must you do to be saved from the ang1;r of God which your sins have deserved ? · A. I must be sorry for my sins, must .pray to God to forgive me what is past, and serve him better for the time to come. Ezek. xviii. '27, ~8. 15 Q Will God forgive you i-f you pray for it? A. I hope he will forgive me, if 1 trust in his mercy; for the sake of what Jesus Christ has done and what he has suffered. 1 John i. 9. 
16 Q. Do you know who Jesus Christ is ? A He is God's own Son, who came down from heaven to save us from our sins' and from God's anger. John iii. lo. 
J 7 Q. '\Vhat has Christ done to save men? A~ He obeyed the law of God himself and has taught us to obey it also. Mat. v. 17, 19. 
18 Q. And what has Christ suffered to save men? A. He died for sinners who have broken the Jaw o·f God, and who deserved to die themselves. Pet. iii. 18. 
19 Q, Where is Jesus Christ now ? 

J 
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A. He is alive a6ain, and gone to heaven tQ 

pro\'ide a place there for all that serve God c:1nd lo,-e 

his Son Jt'sus. Rev. i. l 8. .John xiv. 23. 

'iO Q. Can you of yourself love and serve God 

and Christ ? 
A. No, I car.not do it of myself, but God v:ill 

help me by his own Spirit, if I ask him for it. 

John xv 5, ( la"-t clause ) Rom. viii. 26. 

2 l Q. \Vil] Jesus Ch rist crer come again ? 

? .. . Christ wdl corne a3aio, and call me and all 

thf:. ·(T;orlJ to an account for what we have done. 2 

Tl·,es i. 7 to l O. 
~~ Q. To what purpose is this account to be gi\·:-n? 

A. That the children of God, as well a, the 

w;ckeJ, may all receive according to their \', o, ks. 

IvLt. xvi. 27. 
i3 Q. \,Vhat must become of you if you are wi~kcd? 

A. If I am wicked I shall be sent down to ever. 

}Jsiing. fire in hell among wicked and miscrabte 

creatures. Ps. ix. 17. Mark. ix. 4-4.,. 

21 Q. And whither shall you go if you are a child 

of God. 
A. If I am a child of God, l shall be taken op ro 

heaven, and dwell there with God and Christ for en-r. 

··n. l Thes. iv. 17, 
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